Insulin, branched-chain amino acids, and growth failure in uremia.
Insulin and branched-chain amino acid (BCAA) metabolism was studied in 14 adolescents with uremia on hemodialysis. Glucose tolerance was measured by intravenous glucose tolerance tests. Insulin sensitivity was measured by the euglycemia clamp technique. Insulin secretion during constant hyperglycemia was measured by the hyperglycemic clamp technique. Fasting plasma BCAA concentrations were compared with data from 8 adolescent controls, whereas insulin indices were compared with 8 young adults controls and with published normal data in adolescents. The patients could be further sub-divided into two groups with respect to their growth velocity standard deviation score (GVSDS). Group 1 consisted of 7 patients with GVSDS less than -2. This group demonstrated insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and low insulin secretion. This group also had low plasma valine, leucine, and isoleucine concentrations compared with control values. Group 2 consisted of 7 patients with GVSDS more than -2. This group demonstrated insulin resistance, but normal glucose tolerance and normal insulin secretion. Plasma valine, leucine, and isoleucine concentrations in group 2 were not different from control values. Total plasma BCAA correlated with glucose tolerance index and with insulin secretion, but not with insulin sensitivity. Growth failure in uremia is associated with glucose intolerance, hypoinsulinemia, and low plasma BCAA concentrations. Impaired utilization of conventional energy sources leading to preferential oxidation of BCAA may contribute to reduced anabolism and growth failure in uremia.